Stay Healthy, Stay Thin and Stay Energized!
Stay Healthy - Your Daily Anti-Oxidants with NuVerus Plus
NuVerus Plus is a new kind of SuperFood geared toward today’s
lifestyles. NuVerus Plus not only tastes great, it also contains powerful
antioxidants that help protect the body from harmful free radicals that
can cause disease. In all, NuVerus Plus contains 20 powerful Super Foods
and Super Juices! The key ingredient is Nigella Sativa, more commonly
known as Black Seed. For centuries, the health benefits of Black Seed
could only be realized through pill or oil form. Not anymore.
Through advanced research and technology, NuVerus has extracted
the most important components of Black Seed and formulated it to
work together with all of NuVerus Plus’s other ingredients to make it the
most comprehensive and unique wellness drink available today. It is the
perfect blend of nature’s power, ancient wisdom, and modern science.
NuVerus Plus is delicious. Just ask the kids who drink it every day. Just ask the Hollywood Celebrities and
Athletes around the world who are drinking it every day as well as over 1000’s of other satisfied people of all
ages who have discovered NuVerus Plus.
NuVerus Plus is Doctor Approved. The Medical Advisory Board
of world renowned physicians at NuVerus not only recommends
you drink NuVerus Plus, they developed and tested NuVerus Plus,
and they drink it, as well as their families! NuVerus Plus is Certified
Organic and contains no added sugar and no preservatives.
NuVerus Plus is loaded with antioxidants. Certified Testing
shows that each ounce of NuVerus Plus, that you consume contains
almost 9000 units of antioxidants, or the equivalent of consuming
9 servings of fruits & vegetables. Certified Testing on live red blood
cells (CAP-e Testing) shows that NuVerus Plus prevents Free Radical
Damage at the cellular level and extends the life of your cells!
Why should you drink NuVerus Plus?
For daily antioxidant supplementation to protect your cells. Unless
you are consuming 6 or more servings of organic fresh fruits and
vegetables daily, you are not getting the daily supply of vital
nutrients and antioxidants that Doctors recommend.
How Much: Drink 1-2 ounces of Plus in the morning and evening for
total body health and protection.
Kids 6-12, drink ½ ounce morning and evening.

LOSE WEIGHT THE SAFE AND EASY WAY WITH

NUVERUS TRIM AND WATER
SuperCharge your Water with NuVerus Trim!
We all know the benefits of water. Stay hydrated, eliminate toxis, etc, etc. But let’s face it, drinking water is BORING!
What if your water could do more for you? What if your water could help you lose weight? Even better, what if it could
help you lose weight, add energy, boost your immune system and it had a wonderful flavor to quench your thirst?
There are many new water enhancement products hitting the market, none of them can do what NuVerus Trim does!

Lose Weight
NuVerus Trim contains Green Coffee Bean Extract, Raspberry Ketones, and Garcinia Cambogia. All
of these natural ingredients have been proven in studies to help control appetite, reduce hunger,
and lead to weight loss!
Research has shown that people who drink more water lose more weight and have an easier
time maintaining weight. More research shows that if you consume a large glass of water before
a meal, you will eat up to 50% less. New research now shows that the natural ingredients in
NuVerus Trim will help you lose weight! Weight Loss has never been easier . . . Just SuperCharge your water with
NuVerus Trim!

Energy
NuVerus Trim contains Green Tea Extract. This natural ingredient will give you safe and effective energy during your
day.

Immune System Boost
NuVerus Trim contains Cayenne Pepper, Black Currant, Panex Ginseng, and Nettle Extract. These natural ingredients
will give your immune system a gentle boost every time you drink your water!

Flavor
NuVerus Trim has a delicious and refreshing Mixed Berry flavor.

The Daily NuVerus Trim Solution
Add 10-15 drops of NuVerus Trim to water at your mid-morning snack time (after a smart
healthy breakfast), within minutes you will notice you are not hungry. Thus you won’t reach for
a high calorie snack, or one of those cans of diet soda that are very unhealthy! At lunch, drink
a big glass of NuVerus Trim water 5-10 minutes before eating. You will notice that you will
eat 25-50% less at lunch. Then in the mid-afternoon, have another tall glass of NuVerus Trim
Water! Do the same thing before Dinner and at your evening snack time.

The Result of your Daily NuVerus Trim:
- More Water for a Healthier Body, SuperFoods for a Healthier Immune System.
- Less Calories from Sugary Drinks and Snacks, and Lighter Meals.
- More Energy during your day.
- Long Term Weight Loss
- Maintain a Thin Physique
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The Power of Coffee Bean Caffeine in NuVerus Energy
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SuperFood Blend for
Optimal Health and
Weight Management
Introducing NuVerus NuBlend
NuVerus NuBlend is an innovative blend of our signature SuperFood Black Seed,
with additional powerful SuperFoods including Green Coffee Bean and White
Chia, blended with protein, prebiotics, and fiber. This has been proven to be
beneficial in many unique ways, including assisting with cardiovascular health,
intestinal health, joint health, weight management and healthier hair, skin and
nails.

• Black Seed Oil SuperFood
• Loaded with Anti-Oxidants
• Supports Cardiovascular Health
• Supports Digestive Health
• Supports Healthy Joints
• Healthy Weight Management
• Prebiotic
• Quality Protein
• Low Carbohydrate
• High Fiber
• Overall Health Benefits
• Physician Formulated

NuBlend provides an exotic blend of SuperFoods for effective weight management. The combination of Black Seed with Green Coffee Bean and White Chia
will give you a wonderful influx of energy, along with a boost to your metabolism, both of which will assist you in maintaining a healthy weight!
NuBlend combination of fiber and protein enhances the feeling of fullness
which can help decrease your desire to eat. NuBlend™ also assists bowel regularity and helps in supporting healthy cholesterol levels.
NuBlend fiber functions as a prebiotic in the digestive tract. A Prebiotic is a
selectively fermented ingredient that allows specific changes, both in the composition and / or activity in the gastrointestinal microflora that confers benefits
upon well being and health.
The protein in NuBlend is an excellent source of branched chain amino acids
(BCAAs). It supports the synthesis of proteins in the body.
NuBlend™ is physician formulated and is just what your body needs to maintain
a healthy daily balance… All with only 60 calories per serving!

Why is NuVerus NuBlend Important?
•

•
•
•
•

The combination of Black Seed with Green Tea Caffeine, Green Coffee Bean, White Chia, and Cayenne Pepper will give you a wonderful
influx of energy, along with a boost to your metabolism, both of which will assist you in maintaining your
optimal desired weight!
The combination of fiber and protein reduces caloric intake by increasing satiety (the feeling of fullness), as
well as decreasing hunger and preventing you from over-eating.
Probiotics are created in the bowel tract when NuBlend™ is digested. Probiotics improve digestion and the
processing of waste from the colon. They support and replete the good bacteria within the intestine.
The protein in NuBlend™ is an excellent source of branched chain amino acids (BCAAs). It stimulates the synthesis of proteins in the body, supports the immune system, and promotes bone health and general wellness.
All with less than 100 calories per serving!!

For a delicious Super Charged Morning formula: mix 1 scoop of NuBlend with 6 ounces of water and 1 ounce of NuVerus Plus. For additional energy, add 2 ounces of NuVerus ELAV8.

NuVerus Omega

Available only from NuVerus
www.nuverus.com

Powered by BlackSeed and SuperFoods
Dr. Julian Bailes, M.D. - NuVerus Medical Board & Research Team
“NuVerus products are based on the latest scientific research and formulated with the
optimal daily dosages of each ingredient so you can achieve your wellness goals. Unlike
other companies who simply throw as many ingredients together as possible, NuVerus
treats product formulation as an art form. More than simply taking the ingredients
supported by scientific literature, we use them in the proper forms, in the proper
combinations and in the proper amounts to truly make an effective product formula.”
- Dr. Julian Bailes, M.D.
Read more about Dr. Julian Bailes on the following page and the incredible success he has
had with Omega 3. The following story is one of the reasons why Dr. Julian helped develop
NuVerus Omega with the NuVerus Medical and Research
Team.
Why every member of your family needs DHA and EPA
Omega-3 fatty acids are essential fatty acids. We need them for our bodies to work
normally. Because essential fatty acids (DHA and EPA) are not made in the body we
need to get them from our diet. Research shows strong evidence that the omega3s EPA and DHA can boost heart health and lower triglycerides, and help with
rheumatoid arthritis, depression, and many more. Omega-3s also play an important
role in reducing inflammation throughout the body, the blood vessels, the joints, and
elsewhere. Omega-3 is essential for development and healthy functioning of the brain,
eye and heart, for all stages of life, especially children. Omega’s are needed by every
member of your family from pregnant and nursing women to infants, children and all
adults.
The Power of Black Seed in Omega
NuVerus is the first company to combine essential Omega with the power of the
ancient SuperFood Black Seed oil. Black Seed is one of nature’s greatest gifts.
Physicians as far back as the 1st century used Black Seed to treat a variety of
ailments and sicknesses. The Black Seed oil has a rich composition of more than 100
compounds including essential fatty acids, vitamins, and minerals.
More SuperFoods to Enhance your Health
Curcumin or Tumeric It is a powerful antioxidant that has been used for 1000’s of years.
Flax Seed Oil. WebMd reports there is evidence that it may help reduce your risk of
heart disease, cancer, stroke, and diabetes.
Chia Seed Oil is loaded with nutrients and antioxidants that can have important
benefits for your body and brain. This oil is high in Omega-3 Fatty acids
Grape Seed. WebMd reports that there is strong evidence that grape seed extract
is beneficial for a number of cardiovascular conditions
Gotu Kola is a rejuvenative herb that can assist the body with nervous
disorders, epilepsy, senility and premature aging.

